
Our mission is to 

build a resilient 

community of locally 

engaged youth 

business leaders.

PEACE THROUGH
PROSPERITY IN AFRICA

Kenya’s economy accommodates less than 
10% of its youth each year. Even university 
graduates take an average of four years to 
find a job. Their lack of stability can leave 
them vulnerable to crime or political 
manipulation, but instead, many start small 
businesses to support themselves. 
According to the national statistics bureau, 
7.3 million micro, small, and medium 
enterprises engage a full third of Kenya’s 45 
million people. Without support, however, 
these young entrepreneurs are unlikely to 
succeed. 

Ongoza ("Lead" in Kiswahili) recruits 
high-potential young social entrepreneurs 
and provides up to two years of customized 
weekly business advisory, market linkages, 
and debt financing to scale their employ-
ment and social impact.

Our on-site strategic advisory is carried out 
by a team of business advisors with up to 10 
years experience each in management 
consulting, finance, marketing, and 
agribusiness. They conduct an initial 
business diagnostic, build a customized 
growth plan, and coach entrepreneurs 
weekly through its application. After 3 
months, entrepreneurs become eligible to 
apply for low-cost debt financing through 
Ongoza’s sister company and investment 
arm, Key Partners. Meanwhile, quarterly 
leadership development forums provide 
networking and peer learning opportunities. 

Within three years, we aim to support 100 
youth-led social businesses across our 
current areas of operation, providing 
employment to an additional 500 people. 
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WHAT WE DO

Youth-Led

Businesses

Youth Earners

HOW WE DO IT

WHERE WE ARE HEADED

Average revenue increase
$575/Month (266%)

Top revenue increase

Youth in leadership

positions at local, 

regional or national

level representing 

their peers.

$1,607/Month (329%)

30%
Individuals reached by 

our partner enterprises 

through social services 

including awareness 

campaigns and 

entrepreneurship training. 

WHERE WE WORK

OUR 2016 IMPACT

25,000+

800,000

50,000 - 75,000

Youth join the Kenyan 
labour market each year.

Formal jobs are created 
    in the Kenyan economy 
        each year.

Source: World Bank, 2016



OUR MODEL

OUR  ENTREPRENEURS

KITO INTERNATIONAL

 

Grow enterprises
through customized 
weekly business advisory,
market linkages and
debt financing. 
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USA

Ongoza Foundation

111 Broadway, Suite 1703

New York, NY 10006

(+1) 646 490 9130

info@ongozayouth.org

www.ongozayouth.org

KENYA

Ongoza

Regent Management, C7

Argwings Kodhek Road, 

Hurlingham, Nairobi

P.O. Box 4778-00100

(+254) 720 018 852

(+254) 732 558 403

AFRI-ECO SOLUTIONS

KAZAM EDUCATIONAL CENTER
 

Eco-Safi is a social enterprise selling hand-detailed boutique paper bags from recycled paper, sandals 
from old car tires, and screen-printed shirts. With 2 years of Ongoza’s support sourcing customers, 
revising their financial model, and improving product lines, Eco-Safi’s revenue rose from an average of 
$525/month to 2,034/month (387% growth). A portion of the profit funds KITO International, a local 
NGO founded by the same entrepreneur to provide skills training for street youth, 20 of whom are 
employed by Eco-Safi.

When Ongoza engaged this group of women in 2016, they were saving together, running 
a small gas distribution center earning $174/month, and fundraising school fees for 
vulnerable children. With Ongoza’s support they began exploring other business 
opportunities. In January 2017, after building careful financial models and conducting a 
market survey, they purchased a rundown school and rebranded it as Kazam Educational 
Center. The school currently has 11 full-time employees, 78 pupils (4 of whom are 
orphans) and earns an average of $1,113/month. They dream of creating a boarding 
institution that will also provide a home for needy students.

Afri-Eco Solutions is a social enterprise in Gilgil, Nakuru that produces charcoal briquettes for 
home and industrial use out of rose waste collected from surrounding farms, currently 1-2 
tons/month. Their bonding agent, i.e. their “special sauce,” allows their briquettes to burn nearly 
twice as long as their competitors at a cheaper price point. We are working with them to solidify 
legal governance structures, secure IP protection, create marketing strategies, and source for 
investment. Since October 2016, their average revenue has grown from $30/month to $234/month.

Recruit high potential 
young social 
entrepreneurs

Quarterly leadership 
development forums 
provide networking and 
peer learning 
opportunities

Conduct a business 
diagnostic to identify 
gaps and opportunities

Co-design a growth plan 
that lays out 
entrepreneurs’ goals 
and our support 
package

Ongoza Foundation is a registered 501(c)3

in the United States.


